Adverse reaction to ceftriaxone in a 28-day-old infant undergoing urgent craniotomy due to epidural hematoma: review of neonatal biliary pseudolithiasis
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Abstract: The debate as to whether to administer ceftriaxone to neonates is likely to continue. Ceftriaxone has numerous advantages for critically ill pediatric patients. However, it is also known to contribute substantially to the development of biliary pseudolithiasis. Although pediatric patients rarely develop gallbladder disorders, this complication may lead to adverse events in high-risk patients with predisposing factors, particularly in neonates and infants treated with ceftriaxone. In this paper we present an interesting case report of a 28-day-old neonate with spontaneous severe epidural hematoma who developed biliary pseudolithiasis related to the use of ceftriaxone. We also discuss the efficacy of ceftriaxone in neonates and infants. Neonatologists and pediatric intensivists should be aware of the higher risk of co-existence of hyperbilirubinemia and gallbladder disorders while using ceftriaxone in pediatric settings.
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Introduction

Recently, the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic properties of a number of drugs have been studied in the pediatric population, including critically ill patients in neonatal and pediatric intensive care units. However, although the number of clinical studies has been increasing, there are still limited trial data on neonates and infants.1–5 For this reason, many questions regarding the individual properties of these drugs and their safety in the youngest, critically ill patients remain unanswered.

Antibiotics are a complex group of drugs and are commonly administered to children being managed in critical care. β-Lactam antibiotics, including cephalosporins, have an important role in the treatment of a variety of severe bacterial infections in infants and children. However, widespread use of these drugs may come with not only a higher risk of resistance but also a higher risk of adverse effects.6–11 Ceftriaxone, a third-generation cephalosporin, is commonly used for the treatment of severe infections in critically ill pediatric patients due to its advantages ie, a broad spectrum of activity, substantial resistance to β-lactamases, good penetration into tissues, predictable and adequate plasma concentrations for therapeutic effect, and a prolonged half-life. Ceftriaxone is highly bound to plasma proteins (97%), but in infants can displace bilirubin from its protein binding sites and exacerbate physiological jaundice. The kidneys (60%) and liver (40%) excrete this drug, but in patients with impaired renal function, biliary excretion may be increased. The rate of complications related to use of this drug may be higher in newborns, particularly those with low or very low birth
Case report

A 28-day-old infant boy was referred from the district to
the University Children’s Hospital to diagnose and treat
severe spontaneous epidural bleeding, which was the original
diagnosis. He was the fourth child of young parents, born
from the fourth pregnancy, which ended at week 42. During
the first 4 weeks of life, he did not show any symptoms of a
congenital defect or any significant comorbidity.

On admission to the emergency department of a regional
hospital, he was anxious and crying which was followed by
a deep coma with a Glasgow Coma Scale score decreasing
from 7 to 3 points. Anisocoria, bradycardia of 80–100 beats
per minute, and bradypnea of 15 breaths per minute were
also observed. Laboratory investigations revealed severe
anemia and significant coagulopathy. No traumatic event or
external action involving another person was reported in the
anamnesis. Computerized tomography of the head revealed
an intracranial hemorrhage and mass effect due to severe
epidural hematoma of 0.11 cm with disseminated ischemic
foci. The patient underwent urgent extensive frontoparietal
craniotomy performed as a life-saving procedure by surgeons
in the regional hospital. Broad-spectrum antibiotic prophyl-
axis was considered and ceftriaxone seemed to be the best
choice. Ceftriaxone was administered intravenously at a
dose of 100 mg/kg once a day. When the patient’s clinical
condition was deemed to be compatible with stabilization of
the respiratory and circulatory systems, he was transferred to
the University Hospital for Children to continue advanced
intensive neurosurgical treatment.

On admission to the pediatric intensive care unit, the
severity of the neonate’s illness was assessed at 20 points
according to PRISM (Pediatric Risk of Mortality), with
a predicted risk of death of 34.4%. He was put into a
barbiturate-induced coma as a neuroprotective strategy with
supplementary sedation and analgesia due to the need for
mechanical ventilation as a result of postoperative respiratory
insufficiency. The patient was ventilated to normocapnia
with pressure-controlled ventilation and parameters correspond-
ing to his age and respiratory condition (Maquet ventilator,
DrägerWerke AG, Lübeck, Germany). Empirical antibiotic
therapy with ceftriaxone was continued, used previously as
prophylaxis (100 mg/kg every 24 hours), because of its excel-
"
On the second day of hospital stay, the patient underwent computerized tomography of the head and ultrasound imaging of his abdomen as a routine pediatric intensive care procedure. Post-craniotomy axial computerized tomography scans revealed extensive hypodensity involving the gray as well as the white matter of the left hemisphere with bleeding foci. Midline shift and uncal herniation were also seen (Figure 1). Also the following sonographic findings were observed in the abdomen: dilation of the biliary tree, thickening of the dilated cystic duct wall, common hepatic duct, and common bile duct (Figure 2A) and mass-like sludge in the gallbladder (Figure 2B).

In view of the ceftriaxone therapy, the picture of biliary sludge suggested ceftriaxone-associated pseudolithiasis. Ceftriaxone was discontinued on the following day, after a total therapy that lasted 3 days. At this time, the ursodeoxycholic acid was administered to the child at a dose of 15 mg/kg twice a day and fat-soluble vitamins as supplementary therapy. After 2 weeks of treatment, ultrasonography revealed partial and gradual improvement and no surgical intervention was required (Figure 3). Following another week, ultrasound examination showed complete normalization of image (Figure 4). There was a gradual improvement of the radiological image over the course of 3 weeks and the bilirubin remained elevated for the first 14 days, reaching a maximum level of 8.38 mg/dL. Nevertheless, due to the prolonged hyperbilirubinemia, phototherapy was also introduced for the next 3 days, but no spectacular improvement was achieved. Despite this drug-related complication, the infant’s neurological status gradually improved, and he was able to be weaned and disconnected from the ventilator. He was successfully extubated on day 12 of his stay in pediatric intensive care. The first neurological examination was made when the child was conscious (Glasgow Coma Scale score of 12 points) and revealed signs of right-handed paresis. The patient was transferred to the surgical department to continue treatment and rehabilitation.

**Table 1** Mean total bilirubin, direct bilirubin, albumin, ALT, and AST levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Day 7</th>
<th>Day 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bilirubin total (mg/dL)</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>5.89</td>
<td>8.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilirubin direct (mg/dL)</td>
<td>1.72</td>
<td>2.14</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>4.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albumin (g/dL)</td>
<td>2.48</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT (IU/L)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST (IU/L)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: ALT, alanine transaminase; AST, aspartate transaminase; NA, not available.

On the second day of hospital stay, the patient underwent computerized tomography of the head and ultrasound imaging of his abdomen as a routine pediatric intensive care procedure. Post-craniotomy axial computerized tomography scans revealed extensive hypodensity involving the gray as well as the white matter of the left hemisphere with bleeding foci. Midline shift and uncal herniation were also seen (Figure 1). Also the following sonographic findings were observed in the abdomen: dilation of the biliary tree, thickening of the dilated cystic duct wall, common hepatic duct, and common bile duct (Figure 2A) and mass-like sludge in the gallbladder (Figure 2B).

In view of the ceftriaxone therapy, the picture of biliary sludge suggested ceftriaxone-associated pseudolithiasis. Ceftriaxone was discontinued on the following day, after a total therapy that lasted 3 days. At this time, the ursodeoxycholic acid was administered to the child at a dose of 15 mg/kg twice a day and fat-soluble vitamins as supplementary therapy. After 2 weeks of treatment, ultrasonography revealed partial and gradual improvement and no surgical intervention was required (Figure 3). Following another week, ultrasound examination showed complete normalization of image (Figure 4). There was a gradual improvement of the radiological image over the course of 3 weeks and the bilirubin remained elevated for the first 14 days, reaching a maximum level of 8.38 mg/dL. Nevertheless, due to the prolonged hyperbilirubinemia, phototherapy was also introduced for the next 3 days, but no spectacular improvement was achieved. Despite this drug-related complication, the infant’s neurological status gradually improved, and he was able to be weaned and disconnected from the ventilator. He was successfully extubated on day 12 of his stay in pediatric intensive care. The first neurological examination was made when the child was conscious (Glasgow Coma Scale score of 12 points) and revealed signs of right-handed paresis. The patient was transferred to the surgical department to continue treatment and rehabilitation.

**Discussion**

Similarly to other third-generation cephalosporins, ceftriaxone has many attractive properties as an antibiotic ie, a broad spectrum of action, a long half-life, once-a-day dosing, and good tissue penetration in the central nervous system. This drug has proved to be clinically effective, relatively safe and easy to use so is the most common antibiotic used as an initial empiric therapy for critically ill patients in intensive care. It may be difficult to diagnose pathogens especially in neonatal intensive care unit and due to the absence of such data, local epidemiology and susceptibility patterns may contribute to the selection of empiric therapy. The latest evidence-based recommendation is that ceftriaxone should be used as an initial therapy because of its broad spectrum of action and favorable benefit-risk ratio. For these reasons, our patient was a candidate for empiric ceftriaxone therapy after craniotomy for a very severe brain injury.

The World Health Organization (WHO) and US Food Drug Administration (FDA) suggest a combination of ceftriaxone and gentamicin for the treatment of neonates aged 0–28 days who suffer from a severe illness. The advantages of ceftriaxone in neonates with severe infection include its high effectiveness, good tolerance and relative safety. The doses recommended for neonates younger than 72 hours are lower (50 mg/kg) than those administered to infants older than 28 days (100 mg/kg). These higher doses were used in our patient due to the excellent blood–brain barrier penetration.
Both the WHO and FDA do not recommend simultaneous administration of ceftriaxone and solutions containing calcium to neonates, especially via intravenous infusion and using the same catheter line because of the risk of precipitation of ceftriaxone–calcium salts in the lungs and kidneys. Recent in vitro studies of neonatal and adult plasma did not reveal a direct correlation between ceftriaxone and infusions of calcium-containing solutions. This allowed the FDA in 2009 to modify its earlier restriction for ceftriaxone administration in both adult and pediatric patients (>28 days). The most recent recommendation is based on the Safety Information and Adverse Event Reporting Program. The main change did ease the restriction of the sequential (48 hours) and separate administration of ceftriaxone and calcium-containing fluids to avoid calcium precipitation and to minimize serious organ toxicity caused by ceftriaxone–calcium precipitates. Concomitant use of ceftriaxone and intravenous calcium-containing products is still contraindicated in neonates (<28 days of age). In this study, the patient’s serum calcium was normal and calcium-containing fluids were administered separately.

Hyperbilirubinemia is an important contraindication to administration of ceftriaxone in neonates, especially preterm newborns, because of the displacement of bilirubin from albumin-binding sites and an increase in serum concentrations of free bilirubin. However, risk factors for biliary

Figure 2 Mass-like sludge in common bile duct (A) and the gallbladder (B).

Figure 3 The gallbladder after 2 weeks of treatment – partial and gradual improvement.

Figure 4 The gallbladder after 3 weeks of treatment – complete normalization of image.
pseudolithiasis include age older than 24 months and higher doses of ceftriaxone (≥2 g/day) used as a long-term treatment. Neonates and infants in particular are at higher risk of a poor outcome because of bilirubin encephalopathy. Therefore, intensivists should be aware of hyperbilirubinemia, pseudolithiasis and biliary sludge as an adverse reaction to ceftriaxone therapy in neonatal and pediatric intensive care unit patients. Indeed, our patient demonstrated slightly elevated bilirubin levels on the second day of treatment with ceftriaxone, but this therapy was started earlier in the surgical department as antibiotic prophylaxis and was only discontinued following an abnormal ultrasound examination. Gulian et al investigated physiological jaundice in newborns and examined three forms of bilirubin, ie, bound to albumin, unbound, and linked to cellular membranes (to erythrocytes in particular). The authors found a significantly increased number of bilirubin–erythrocyte complexes after exposure to ceftriaxone. Furthermore, the study has shown that binding of bilirubin by erythrocytes could be used as a determinant of bilirubin displacement by drugs.

Ceftriaxone-induced pseudolithiasis and biliary sludge were first described by Schaad et al. Since that time, numerous case reports and prospective studies have described the relationship between ceftriaxone, pseudolithiasis, and biliary sludge in both adults and children. To our knowledge, there are still limited data concerning this phenomenon in neonates and infants, requiring specific factors that are typical for this extreme age group of patients. Firstly, biliary cholelithiasis and nephrolithiasis are asymptomatic and diagnosed by means of sonographic examination rather than by laboratory tests or clinical signs. Secondly, it may be impossible to diagnose an adverse event in the neonatal and pediatric setting using the Naranjo adverse drug reaction probability scale despite its usefulness in adults. Some questions included in this paper, ie, those assessing retrospective events related to drugs used previously as well as assessing previous reports of adverse patient–drug reactions remained unanswered. Finally, re-administration of the same potentially toxic drug in this group of patients requires further research as it is not fully explained.

Unlike biliary pseudolithiasis, nephrolithiasis induced by kidney calcifications occurs much more rarely in children treated with ceftriaxone. The mechanism of formation of ceftriaxone precipitates in the kidneys can be explained with an elevated level of urinary uric acid. Moreover, being an organic anion, ceftriaxone behaves like a calcium-sensitive anion, which is implicated in the development of nephrolithiasis. The pathogenesis of biliary and urinary precipitates has not been well investigated yet. The fact that only a limited number of patients treated with ceftriaxone develop pseudolithiasis indicates that individual predisposition does exist, particularly in the genetic profile. Fratzayas et al studied three pediatric patients aged 5.5, 18, and 48 months, who were receiving ceftriaxone at doses of 100 mg/kg/day and developed pseudolithiasis in the gallbladder. All of these patients were carriers of the A(TA)7TAA polymorphism of the UGT1A1 gene encoding uridine diphosphate (UDP)-glucuronosyltransferase, the enzyme involved in glucuronidation of bilirubin.

Although ceftriaxone can interact with calcium and displace bilirubin from albumin-binding sites, increasing the risk of adverse events, one may still consider use of the drug in the neonatal period due to the considerable CSF concentrations reached. Thus, it is possible to extend the indications to the youngest patients with primary brain injury, particularly after neurosurgical procedures. The pharmacokinetic properties of ceftriaxone are of interest due to the high drug concentrations reaching the CSF after intravenous administration. Steele et al found ceftriaxone concentrations in the CSF of infants to be 5.4 μg/mL and 6.4 μg/mL after doses of 50 mg/kg and 70 mg/kg, respectively, with CSF to peak serum concentrations of 2.2%–2.3%. McCracken et al assessed ceftriaxone in newborns weighing less than 1,500 g and observed significant differences ie, the mean plasma half-life was longer and the volume of distribution was larger. No other differences were found in older neonates and infants. However, the clearance of ceftriaxone is highly dependent on developmental age and the clearance of cephalosporins increases as postnatal maturation proceeds.

The major limitation of this study is the lack of monitoring of plasma ceftriaxone concentration. However, biliary pseudolithiasis appeared as an unexpected adverse event very early on and ceftriaxone was discontinued after the third dose (48 hours after the start of therapy) of the drug. Cephalosporins like other β-lactams, macrolides and quinolones have a wide therapeutic index and it is neither recommended nor possible to monitor plasma concentrations of cephalosporins in standard daily practice.

Conclusion
Ceftriaxone can cause transient reversible biliary pseudolithiasis infrequently but rarely causes nephrolithiasis or ceftriaxone–calcium precipitates in the lungs and kidneys. The incidence of this phenomenon in the pediatric population has been reported to be in the wide range from 3% to 50%, particularly in older children receiving higher doses.
of ceftriaxone (>2 g/kg/day) as long-term therapy (5–6 days) with spontaneous disappearance of symptoms within 1–2 weeks after cessation of the drug administration.\textsuperscript{30,43,44} Neonates and infants are at higher risk of hyperbilirubinemia and are more vulnerable to the side effects of ceftriaxone which include pseudolithiasis and biliary sludge that can occur even in the first 2–3 days of therapy. Further research is necessary to ensure that the dosing regimens of ceftriaxone used in neonates with brain injury are entirely evidence-based.\textsuperscript{21} Neonatologists and pediatric intensivists need to be aware of the higher risk of hyperbilirubinemia and gallbladder disorders associated with ceftriaxone therapy. These conditions require adequate monitoring and early detection. The protocol of repeat ultrasound monitoring seems to be the gold standard for neonates and infants undergoing ceftriaxone therapy and having a higher risk of hyperbilirubinemia and biliary pseudolithiasis.\textsuperscript{44,45}
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